The El Camino College Career Center presents Careers for

CREATIVE & Expressive TYPES

Panel

MARLENE BRAGA: Writer, Producer, WOMAN ON THE VERGE PRODUCTIONS

ZEAL HARRIS: Visual Artist, Otis College of Art & Design

DEONDRA AND QUINCY LENEAR-GOSSFIELD: Producers, Directors, Writers, Russelli and Hall Filmworks and 2 Cents Productions

JENNIE NASH: Author, Chief Creative Officer, Book Coach, UCLA Extension Writer’s Program

April 21, 2015 ~ 1:00pm-2:30pm
Location: Distance Education
To RSVP go to: tinyurl.com/qggppjn

The El Camino Community College District is committed to providing equal opportunity in which no person is subjected to discrimination on the basis of ethnic group identification, national origin, religion, age, sex, race, color, ancestry, sexual orientation, physical or mental disability, or retaliation.